
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Orlando/Disney World’s Performing Arts Onstage Performance Trip 
 
 

Day 1: Leave High School via motor coach driving straight through; meals on own 

Day 2: Arrive Orlando/Cocoa Beach this morning; meet local A.T.S. Tour Director 

 Cocoa Beach for cookout on the beach (changing rooms/showers provided) 

 Kennedy Space Center (Maximum Access Pass) 

 Dinner cruise this evening 

 Hotel check-in: Disney All Star Resort (Music, Movies or Sports; as available)¹ 

Day 3: Breakfast at the hotel food court 

 Performing Arts Onstage workshop in one of the Disney backstage rehearsal halls² 

 Disney park of choice: Hollywood Studios, Animal Kingdom, Magic Kingdom, Epcot 

 Dinner in the park by meal coupon (or Disney dining card of equal value) 

Day 4: Breakfast at the hotel food court 

 Disney park of choice: Hollywood Studios, Animal Kingdom, Magic Kingdom, Epcot 

 Performing Arts Onstage performance in one of the Disney theme parks² 

 Dinner in the park by meal coupon (or Disney dining card of equal value) 

Day 5: Breakfast at the hotel food court; hotel checkout 

 Disney park of choice: Hollywood Studios, Animal Kingdom, Magic Kingdom, Epcot 

 Dinner in the park by meal coupon (or Disney dining card of equal value) 

 Depart Orlando this evening traveling straight through; meals on own en-route 

Day 6: Arrive back at High School 
 

 

 

Value Price includes: 
♪ 3 nights hotel accommodations (4/room) at a Disney All Star Resort; as available¹  
♪ 8 meals (3 breakfasts, 1 cookout, 3 park meal coupons or Disney dining cards of equal value, and 1 dinner cruise)  
♪ 3-day ‘Park Hopper’ park ticket to the Walt Disney World theme parks 
♪ 1-day admission to the Kennedy Space Center (Maximum Access Pass)   
♪ Professional local full time tour director(s) to assist your group throughout your trip  
♪ One complimentary teacher/chaperone for each 20 paying participants (2/room)  
♪ Performing Arts Onstage performance in one of the Disney theme parks (application & approval required)² 
♪ Performing Arts Onstage string backpack for each student performer 
♪ Performing Arts Onstage workshop in one of the Disney backstage rehearsal halls (application & approval required)² 
♪ All taxes and gratuities 
♪ Professional Liability Insurance Plan 
♪ Consumer Protection Plan 
♪ Driver's accommodations (following DOT guidelines)  
 
 

 


